
DISCUSSION 



Documen.tation of traditional knowledge 

The different ethnic groups of people of Meghalaya and 

Mizoram states of North East India traditionally prepare ;:md 

consume soybeans both as fermented and non-fermented food 

items. Their indigenous knowledge of preparation of fermented 

soybean products v1z. turangbai (Meghalaya) and bekang 

IMizoram) were \\'Orth documenting as lovv-cosl, lngh -protf'm foods 

ctnd for socJo-cu)turai reasons. These ferrDented !x·<H1 produel c: 

•an ~-,;__· preserved and consumed even after a week or mor1ths 

thernselVt'S ctunng tJH searcH 

sough (lJrec1l\ from the locai eldt·r 

cllder \\ omc respectrvt· places during surv<:>v on dhrw 

rrncn foods. thev prt~pare and consume. 

,-,~unom\ ;;f e ;)rc,ducts. and f'thnical value. The nallvt. skd of 

rood ferqvnlatlun have been passed from mothers/fathers \() 

daughter'-: sons. tllrot.tgll the trRditional knmvledge ol the elders. 

which include grand-mothers/ fathers, mothers/ fathers, and 

village elders, self-practice, family tradition, community knowledge 

and neighbours (Tamang, 2010a). 

Microbial isolation, enrichment m appropriate culture media, 

purification, characterization based on standard taxonomical keys, 

proper identification, and authentic nomenclature of 
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microorganisms associated with fermented foods and beverages 

are important aspects of microbial systematic which ensure the 

quality control and nomalised production of fermented foods 

(Tamang and Holzapfel, 1999; Tamang, 2012). The isolated, 

identified and preserved microorganisms from lesser-known ethnic 

fermented foods and beverages contribute significant database 

mformation ou unknown microbial gene pool as genetic resources 

(Tamang a.nd Kailasapathy, 20 10). Microorganisms transform tl1t:· 

chemical constituents of raw substrates during fermentation into 

<::JcceptaDlc !ood products With 1mproved flavour, aroma and 

l r·xturc enhanung nutntwnai value and other healrh benefits 

man 20 lOb) 

n turanqbw. the average m1crobJal population of Boclll-us 'Spp 

\\'clS predornmant and \vas present in viable nurnbcrs abuvt_. 1 U" 

rLii 1:",. J!;uwcd b\ lactJc aod bactena lLAB) m the range ot 1 U: to 

1 0 1 cfu / g, lrk1d of veast s ranged up to HF t:fu j g. Total via blc 

'· ounts m turonybai was m the range of JOe; 10'' cfu/g In bekany, 

pop aT!nns ·>f Bac1llus spp. \\:ls m t 

uf !0· to lCY' cfuj g, the population or LAB \Vas m the range ilf l U 

to 105 cful g, load of yeasts was recovered at the level of less 1han 

1 0 3 cfu I g. Total viable counts in bekang was 1 0 8 - 109 cfu I g. 

Filamentous moulds were not detected in any of the samplt>s 

analysed. Bacillus subtilis, Enterococcus faecium, Candrdn 

parapsilosis and Geotrich.um candidum were reported from t hl, 
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fermentation of kinema (Sarkar et al ... 1994). Besides B. subtilis, 

population of E. faecium and yeasts occurred predominantly in 

soaked soybeans, which is the starting material for turangbai 

fermentation. This suggested that LAB and yeasts enter through 

water sources and wooden grinder (which also revealed the 

presence of spore formers) thus supplementing the microbes 

dunng turangbai fermentation (Sohliya el. aL 2009J. 

Phenotypic identification of Bacillus spp. 

JJO!\})l lH Bacillu:::, 1so l.cs trotn runu 

'A r:Tt" phcnorvped !rnual l\ pmg \\·as bus<-·ci upon 

( r~Jj 'fl(}rpholog_\. presence t'!ldospurc. ( 1rarn std 1n 1 

d: s•. , c:j grov,:t n m anaerobic agar and st<1 n ·1 hvd n) S!> 

US1ng APJ zvm (Biomerieux) Based ()]/ the 

·haracl tTIS<l tions ::tnd Ic.ien ti f1ca Lion 

Bacillus ,solatcd trom turangbai samples were idcn11ficd :1s F5ocillu:-

subtilzs, B. pumilus and B. Licheniformis. Similarly, seven species of 

Bacillus isolated from bekang samples were identified as B. 

subtilis, B. pumilus. B. lichenifomtis, B. ::,phaericus. B. breuis. H. 

roagulnns and B. Circulans. Like in turangbai and bekang, Bucilfw: 

spp. is also responsible for alkaline fermentation m 1<..-inernrt 
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(Sarkar et al., 1994; Tamang, 2003), and hawaijar (,Jeyaram et al .. 

2008). 

Genotypic identification of Bacillus spp. 

Th(' traditional methods of phenotyping of Bacillus spp. are 

labourious and time-consuming to undertake and cannot provrde 

a rapid screenmg system {Wattiau et al. 200 ll. These 

~hortccmmgs of phenotvpicallv based identificatiOn methods rL \\( 

lcci tu Ult 

rllJ( rob1a gcnot:vp(· \) J DNA uencc TillS approuc·h tntn illl1Lt. 

blems asson;.ned \\'ith typabilitv <:lnd reproduL:J lit\ ;-)Jl( l 

!llpOriellJ , f !it<<1J:S theassembly large rcderence data bases 

(Olive .tnd Fkan ! qgy) Wang er (20()?, sta 

curnpansHJl: 1lf l rDNA sequence lS one of the most pcrwerful 

; uo1s r()r 1 he classification of microorganisms and have provided 

sequence specific primers as gold standards for the identification 

1>f pure cultures of Bacillus spp. 

In this study, 168 rDNA reg1on was successfully amplified 

from genome of all 50 representative strains of Bacillus spp. 

isolated from twangbai and bekang using the universal 16S rRNA 

pnmt;rs: {forward prnner 5'-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3', 

reverse pnmer 5'-AAGGAGGTGATCCAGCCGCA-3' (Weisburg et 

al., 1991) (Fig 18 a & b). In order to separate similar isolate, all 50 

strains of Bacillus were examined by ARDRA. It was previously 
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reported that ARDRA using universal pnmers could not separate 

B. licheniformis from B. subtilis (Vaerewijck et al., 2001). Wu et al. 

(2006) developed ARDRA (16S rDNA-PCR-RFLP) assay abk u; 

diffen-:ntia.te B. subtilis and B. licheniformis. The l6S rDNAs \HTt 

amplified by PCR using universal primers and the amplified 

product was cleaved with the three restriction enzymes, Hinfl (Fig 

) , b), Rsa l (Fig h a, b) and Cfo l (Fig 7 <1, b) Each of these 

;·e~:;rncnon cnzvmcs gavr.· ddTert·m restriction d1gestion profiles Tht· 

1\RDRA patterns of all of the thre-e restriction enzymes \VtTc 

, nrnbnwcl :(; di.fl\tn d1tfcrt 1 .'\RUR'\ 

(Cl-roup l to \/[!) 

i1kt 1 he l iSl' ; d UTll\ersal primers than Bocillvs-spcctfic prinwr-.; ru 

'k 'unphfH urion Thus rhc subsequent specws 1dennfit <~\ H li' 

r 1 us Hkntificat ior1 by phenotvpw and tmwhem1c; •1 

n~t.·t hods /'"tnd alsn emp1oving many restriction enz:,·1ncs m :he· 

APDRA :1ssa\ IS c'osUv in time, labour and expense, though 

i tH'()l'\'ticallv the rnon restrict1on c'nL'smes used in ARDI~A ;:tssa\, 

the ~l<Ur(-' accurate result ·,vill be obtained Hevndnckxals() lest 

different combinations of restriction enzymes in ARDRA assay and 

found that 3 enzymes yielded similar results in terms of species 

identification as did:::; enzymes (Heyndrickx et al., 1 996). 

The ITS-PCR profile clearly differentiated 7 ARDRA groups 

into 16 ITS sub-groups (Table 8) (Fig 8 a &, b). ITS region ;,vas 



reported for exhibiting a higher interspecies variation than d<Ni\ 

genes without i.ntraspecies variation in Bacillus (Ouba et aL, 2004) 

Out cf 7 ARDRA groups, 4 groups viz. groups I, II, JII and V were 

differentiated into various ITS sub-groups and each ITS c.:;l 

groups \vere characterised by their own distinctive signature 

bands ARDRA CJ.roups IV, VI and VII were not differentiated into 

anv sub-groups The ARDRA and ITS-PCR prof1ks (bnnchns~ 

patterns 1NCn scored manualh and usmg '\ITS''( 

sofn,are versJOn 2.20f for generation of ciuster anal\s!s l11 

I} 

dll \\ \. lc iif 

1 Fi;.c i 4 

>Up up !l ic~ngcd j() 13 iichen1(cmnis gn;up )l i l ! ,;! ;, 

l\/ ged l·: ' H l'erPUS (1!td gn)ups dlld l()\"ig~ ~n 

l1rsinihacillvs fiiszform.7s group Groups \/ anrl VI were 

m1 s1d en t1 fied <-lS Bacillus sphaencus during phenol\ pt( 

n 1 \lJ,·u 1011 Lysinibocillns htsifom7i:~ 1s recovered on!\ from rh( 

samples of bekang and not from turangbai samples 

To differentiate at strain level, RAPD-PCR was applied <1ncl d 

huge difference was noticed. Five random primers OPD 18 5 -

GAGAGCCAAC-3', OPN13 5'-AGCGTCACTC-3', E 11 

CTGGCTTGGTGTATGT-,~'. OPD-05 - 5'-TGAGCGGACA-3', M Ll 

5' GAGGGTGGCGGTTCT-3' were used. For RAPD-PCR, two major 



groups ~Group A & B) were formed as a result of grouping based 

on ITS profiles (banding patterns) (Fig 8 a & b). Group A consisted 

of 15 strains and group B consisted of 11 strains. RAPD profiles 

(banding patterns) with random primers OPD18 (Fig. 9), OPN13 

(Fig. 10), Ell (Fig. 11), OPD 05 (Fig. 12) and Ml3 (Fig. 13) were 

combined and scored manually and processed using NTSYSpc 

soft\\ arc version 2.20f for generation of cluster analvsis in <l 

dendrogram based on the ,Jaccard similarity coefficient (Sd and the 

Lm \\ugtH:.~d pa1r group rnethod using arithmetic averages (UPGMAI 

CiS shmv11 m F1g 15. The lTS-PCR and RAPD-PCR profiles H'<:Tt> :1lso 

0' •: senu dl iun uf cluster analysis m a dendrogram based CH' 

l\ cuefficicnr (Sj) and the un 'v\nghcd p;1:' 

usmg arnhmeuc averages { UPGMA) (Fig 1 h) 

168 rDNA sequence analysis 

H:~sed un tht' rcsulr ot ARDR/\ profiks 1 h'-;, rUNt\ l , ! . '· 

sequencing reactions were performed usmg ABI J l 00 DN;\ 

sequencer (Applied Biosystems) in both direction with universal 

primers used for amplifjcation and in case of unsuccessful 

reactions, internal primers were designed and used by Uw service 

providers (GeNei and MWG, Bangalore). The dectrophenogram 

data for l6S rONA sequence was validated using Ch rornas 2 , ) 



software ('~A,TW\V.technelysium.com.au). Sequences obtained were 

matched with previous!)· published bacterial 16S rDNA sequences 

available in NCBI using BLAST and the Ribosomal Database 

Project (RDP). Sequence analysis results (Table 7b) revealed that 

out of nme strains, 1 strain i.e. TS2:824 (ARDRA group III) 

representing 6 strams failed m sequencmg but showed 100 <)," 

similar ARDRA prufile with Bacillus cereus MTCC 430 

Repn::scn~ative Bacillus strams TB2: B8a, TBl: B 10, BT2: BlR and 

FL\ \/ H . i n ,, 11 '.\i;h Bacillus subtili':; su sp su!JtJhs ;CJ(l 

s1rru nt\ d stnnn BKI BlK rnatcheci \Vlth B. cereus lqq 

similarity) ')1 r~-1ms E1A V.2 · Bh and Bi\ V:Rl rna tclwcl \\ i 11. 

snmlantyj (Table 7b). Arnong tht 

::>pcues ur Huczllus. sulJtzizs and cereus '"~ere m highest polulatJon 

lll ix)L, samples ut turangbm and Beka.n(J. Sm11lar result \\dS 

<t·rmncd tll hwuUtJCU (,Jevaram er aL. 2008). Earlier mvestigation 

level uf B cereus. Strq.Jhylococc:us cnueus and rn(·ndwr~< ·' 

Enterobacteriaceae (Han et al., 200J: Nout et al., 1998). 

Hence, the phenotypic identification of bacilli was 

reconfirmed using molecular identification tools like ARDf~A, ITS 

PCR, RAPD-PCR C1'tcl 168 rONA sequencing. The rcprescnt<l t t\' 

isolares aher sequencing \Vere confirmed as Bacillus subtilis subsp. 

subtilis, B. lichenifonnis. B. cereus and Lysiniborillus fusifonnis 
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Isolates like TBl:BlO and BK1:Bl8 which were phenotypicaUy 

jdentified as B. subtuilis were genotypicaliy reconfirmed as B. 

cereus. Similarly, phenotypically identified BAV:B 1 S (B. coagulons) 

and BAV:B3 (B. subtuilis) were genotypically reconfirmed as 

Lysinibacillus fus~formis. This discordance in results might have 

uccurr,'c-l because phenotypic charactensation is sensitivitv to 

: ulturc cond1tJons and bactennl gro\\'th phase MorcuYt'! :h, 

sha pc of both Bacillus dnd Lysi.ru bacillus rmgh t ha \ t 

•..;urli n.n1\'pic characterization of isolates. 

Identification of LAB 

L/\ H m turangbo.1 and beh:cmq \\'lT<' 

l g <lnd 1 0 1 cfu; g, respt:cll 

R •rJtc, differcn! genera is iargelv bCJ.scd ;)l' 

rnorphulug). s procluct.1m1 rom gl ucosc 1h<1 ndkl l q8Jl. mork '!! 

glucose fermentation. and grov:th c~ ,J,rk ;·1 rcrnr)cr:.ilurc>, 

!Munch l LJt\h; D:vkcs. 1 CJCJ4l Taxononticalh chvvrsc spccw'. u! 

genus Enterococcus and t>rW :..:;pecin~ of Lacrobucil!u:s ha\·c hn~ 1 

Jdentified from the samples of turangbai. Based on the dct ~ult~d I 

characterisations and identification profiles, the strains of LAB I 

isol;:ttecl from turangbai samples were identified as Lactobacillus 

breurs. Enterococcus faecium, E. hirae, E. raffinossus, E. clu rc.ms 

and E. cecorum. Based on the detailed characterisations cmd 

identification profiles, the genera and species of LAB isolated from 

I 
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bekang samples were identified as Enterococcus faecium, E. hirae, 

E. raffi.nossus, E. durans and E. cecorum; however, Lb. brevis was 

recovered from bekang. Enterococcus faecium, which has been 

isolated from both turangbai and bekang. was also reported from 

kznerrw (Sarkar et. aL 1994; Tamang, 2003)" Presence of E. hirae" 

E. raj]znossus, E. durans and E. cecorum have not been reported 

from the non-salty fermented soybean products so far. E,nteroccoCl 

plav beneficial rok in production of manv fermented foods IBoutor: 

et ul .. L 9Y8~ Cintas et ui. 2000). E. faecium appears to p(•se d Ir ;\\ 

le\\er rccogmsed virulence determin<1nts than E. (aecalis· er 

rq 11< .:ntcro,;ou·l (Enterococcus duroJISJ .tl, 

c:asm OlSimgwshed from other Urarn positive. catalas<:>- rwgati\T 

homofermentativc cocc1 such as streptococC1 and lactococci bv 

rhe1r ab1l1ty t.o grovv both at 10 and 45 "C, in t).~') NaCL anci a! 

pH 9 b (Franz et al., 2003). 

Identification of Yeasts 

Though the dominant rmcroflora in all samples of turangbaz 

and Ot:?r,ang was Bacilli and lactic acid bacteria, a sizable number 

of veasts were also reported. Saccharomyces cereurswe, 

Debaryomyces hansenii and Pichia burtonii were reported from 

turangbai and bekang. Yeasts strains Candida parapsilosis und 

Geotrichum candidum -vve_re reported from kinema (Sarkar et aL 
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1994). Although bacteria (especially Bacillus spp.) are considered 

to have the dominant role in fermentation of soybeans. 1 he 

contribution ,)f yeasts nevertheless is significant (Romano et al .. 

2006). Saccharomyces cerevisiae was dominant in both the 

samples of turangbai and bekang. 

Prevalence of microorganisms 

Bacilli 

d1fkret1 th<l\ Bacillu subtilisl. 0 

R lrchenrformzs ( 25 .=) '·nl. <J 

rm milu.':> '1 q ;::;, (Table 17· Fig 19) Prevalence of bacilli in bekang 

was grouped mto three mam categories \/lZ nrour• I. 1 tw 

Uchenifcmnzs '···nns1sted of B licheniformzs, B. coagulans anri 

B. rirculrms Group TI: the subtilis group comprising of B. subtihs 

and B. brevis and Group m; the pumilus group consited of B. 

p11milus and B sphaericus. The average prevalence of bacilli m 

bekang collec:.ecl fi om diJferent places of Mizoram showed tha1 

subtilis group (53.8 %) was the most dominant microflora followed 

licheniformis group (32.5 l%), and pumilus group (13.7 °1b). 

LAB 

The average prevalence of LAB in turangbai showed that E. 

Jaecium (35.6 %} was the most dominant LAB followed by E. 
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durans (20.8 (!<)) then by Lb. brevis (17.4 %)), E. cecorum (10.8 ex)), 

E. hirut' (7.7 rYo) and E. raffinosus (7.7 (Yo). Mostly Enterococcus 

faecium was dominant in the samples of turangbai but in some 

cases Enterococcus faecium show\d its dominance (80 % and 60 °/rl 

in the samples collected from Bara bazaar and Police bazaar 

respectively) (Fig 20a). In the sample collected from Nongpyuir, the 

dominan1 LAB \Vas Lactobacillus breuis 1100 'J
1o). Enterococcus spp 

\vas the onlv lacuc ac1d mJcrot1ora isolated from all the samples of 

'.i\B ,, oekung showed that E f'aeciurn (:-iS q ' l \'\a::-. tht· rnosi 

~lunlllidril LAB fr E duro.ns ! .8 ' rhcn bv E. !nnw 

Yeast 

Y <'<t0! Wds 1 tK icast don;unfHlt nucroflora found ll · ,. 

turangbw 11d bekang The ::wf'rage prevalence nf \Td::-,' 

\\ 'l .,, ; l t f 

Dehcrryomyces hcm.semi 120 h 

Pichi a bu rtonii ( J 9. 9 %)) . Tv.rangbai samples collected from Saldev.:, 

Mihmyntdu, Laitjem, Tiuber and Wahiajer showed the absolute 

dominance of Saccharomyces cerevisiae ( 100 °1cJ) and no other 

yeasts were recovered (Fig 22b). The average prevalence of ycas1 in 

bekang showed that S. cerevisiae (59.8 %) was the most dominant 

yeast followed by P. burtonii (29. 9 <l:J) and D. hansenii ( 1 0. :~ (); \ 
'') 
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Samples collected from Zemabawk, Sialsuk, Lamzawl, Kolasib and 

Bethlem veng showed absolute dominance of 

Saccharomyces cerevzszae, \vhereas the samples collected from 

Kawnpui and Siphir, showed the absolute dominance (100 %)) of 

Pichia burtonii. 

Occurrence of pathogenic bacteria in turangbai and bekang 

11; ru rrlrLglJcJ.t. I-3a_cilh.ls cere11S ;:trld enter() bacteriaces.e \;verc 

dcrcc~ed htH thc·ix counl was less than 1 

ril.r<JC1Uced dunng handling nf raw matc:'r-id s f 

crena such as Listeria sp Sulmon.e>lk 

In bekang, counts of Rocillus r'" 

EnterobacrenctCCd(' \'\'aS de! led ( •r: \ 

:md Kawnpw at tlw lf'vel < 1 0" eft!/ g tTab!c 

!rom S<iJtual. Anned w;ng and Aizaw1 market Otherwise, l\u 

pathogenic bacteria such as Listerio sp., Salmonella sp., Shigella 

sp. and Staphylococcus aureus were detected m any samples 

analysed. Small number of Bacillus cereus m fooc1s 1s rim 

considered significa~t (Roberts et al., 1996). Rapid growth uf LAB 

could i·escrict the growth of other organisms simp1.v b\ their 



physical occupation of available space and uptake of most readily 

assimilative nutrients (Adams and Nicolaides, 1997). Moreover. 

lactic acid produced by LAB may reduce pH to a level where 

pathogenic bacteria may be inhibited or destroyed (Holzapfel et al., 

1995; Tsai and Ingham, 1 997). 

TECHNOLOGICAL PROPERTIES 

Technoiogical or tech meal prupt:rtlt''S · l! 

ted irnm ferrnf·ntcd foods rtre ;mportBn1 cntena tor sclccllon 

i j 

l) 

Amylolytic and proteolytic ac.tivities of species of Bacilli and 

LAB from turangbai and bekang 

1 ;1St Ul {U(Cnlghu:. ·sen'dil\'t· str;-lll: 

/One 11. rmlk etgar plate\ und heir prntcase dltlVll_\ t<~ngcd hc1',\('t't' 

or Bacillus except subtilis BKl:BlX s}1cn:.,·ed protc::1sc ;J\_llVll\ 

(0.5-3.0 U /ml) (Table 28). Bacillus subtilis produced the highest 

proteolytic activity. Garcia et al. ( 1994) found that proteinases 

obtained from Bacillus subtilis were highly active and produced 

bitterness because of their intense proteolytic action on b--casein. 

Proteolysis induced an increase in free amino acids content (Rasic 
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et al., 1971), Improves the digestibility of proteins (Breslmv <.md 

Kleyn, 1973). Most of the bacilli from turangbai showed posilive 

amylolytic activity (showing >2 mm hydrolysis zone in starch agar 

plate) and their a-amylase activity ranged between 0.8 -- 5.7 U/ml. 

But few strains of Bacillus pumilus (TB J :B 17, TM 1:85, TPl :84 and 

TSA:B 15) showed negative starch hydrolysis and a-amvlase 

nct!V1l\ !Table 25) Most of the· bacilli lnnn hekcm.g shm\'ed posnive 

amvlu]\1K acllVlt\ (shuwmg mrn r1\ droh·s1s ;;:one m starch agar 

nlCttCI and 1hc1r u-amviasc acuvit\ ranged betv,cen () ~- /! K L' 1! 

u ,nnv sc :-11 t1v1 (Table 2K) Bacillu 

L/\B from tvrangbw., rested ;Jm\·iolvtJ :·lcllvit\ showed ne t1n 

u-amyl~ise ~lCllVH~ hut most of them showed negative prot< dSt' 

an ivitv \\"llh tJw (·xception of the fevv strains of Enterococci is 

rufTirwsns fTP.c~ · Ll J T~i.LJ and TS1.LR) (sh0wing >2 ntm 

hydrolysis zone in milk agar plate) and their protease acuv 

ranged between 0. C) 1.1 U/ml (Table 26}. All the 20 

representative strains of LAB from bekany showed negative u

amylase activity. Most of the LAB showed negative protease 

activity with the exception of the~ strain Enterococcus raffinosus 
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(BT:E3, BKl:L5, BK1 :L7 and BKl:L9) which showed posit1v(· 

protease activity ranged between 0.8- 1.3 Ujml (Table 27). 

Enzymatic profiles 

Enz:yma'tic profiles of Bacillus strains were assayed using the 

API -zvm (bioM(:rieux. France) galleries (Tables 29). Each of the 

prcdommant Bacillr.,ts strain produced a \Vide spectrum 

enzvmes The use ul the APf zvm techn1que ha~ been rc n 

anci sirnple means of evalu::~r nls' 

fTf'rent hvdrolases litSl 

\\ 11. ttTrnc'l\1 ,, r i.i·:.< This rnethod JS <t!St. 

stram as potential starter cultures based on su 

fi l! peptidases and esten.tses 

r nL~t~ :n1t1on and navour developrnen1 of H'lilt'( 

producls (Lunang et al. 20UU. Koslinek et a!.. 2005) ·\ 

protemases (trypsin <::tnd cl1yrnotrypsin) and presenu· or s1 rong 

peptidase !leucine valint' and cvstine·-arylamidase) ;:md 

esterase lipase tC•+ and '8) activ1t1t:'S producect [}\ lht 

predominant Bucillas strains Isolated from fermented sovbcan 

products of Meghalaya (turangbaz). and Mizoram (bekang} are 

possible traits of desirable quality for their use in production of 

typical flavour. All the fifteen strains tested showed relativelv 

moderate esterase (C4) and phoshpohydrolase activity. Hmvcvcr. 1 

they showed no detectable proteinase activity with the methods I 
I 
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applied. Alkaline phospatase activity was exhibited moderately by 

all the strains of Bacillus tested. Alkaline phospatase 

depho:"ohorylates inactive de1·ivatives of many antibiotics in the 

final step of biosynthesis and a direct relationship between 

intracellular enzyme level and antibiotics formation were \vell 

t·stahlished {Majumdar and Majumdar, 1971). Lip<'lSt' fC J ~tl 

;KUnn \\·as detected onl\ m few strains like B. su.btihs BD l B: 

beko.ng). B. subtilisTB2:B13 (turangbaz). B. /Jchemflmms BME 't 

TP R5 (turangbm). 

PGA-production by Bacillus species of turangbai and bekang 

1: ilre not synthesized ··ih()S(1f11di 

·rrn rm~Sanu; ci.nd Stcinb-Lichei, 2002) Tht pol\ m~:·1 

1s produced several Bacillus sp. as an cxtracciltdar VISC()LJ', 

pulymcr (Kuniok::1 und C1oto, l YY4, Ku ;md (£ross 1 ()()8) It !S :-;<elk 

iuJ caung .. 1s .; 'JS•. usit\ cir'ment of fennentf·cl sovbean prodLH·ts 

ngkookjanq nd no.tto iPnA 1s cornplctely 

biodegradable and water~solublc and non-toxic to humu.n !Yoon 

et.al., 2000). Screening of the production of poly-glutamic acid 

(PGA) by selected strains of Bacillus isolated from turangbai and 

bekang was carried out and tabulated in Table 30 and .) 1, 

respectively. Bacillus su.btilis (natto) Miura strain v.:as taken as a 

reference strain, -.,vhich produced 3.6 mgj ml of PGA in the PGA 
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Medrum (Kunioka 2.nd Goto, 1 994). On compans10n to the PGA 

produced by the reference strain (3.6 mgj ml), B. subtilis TS 1:825 

(turangbm) and B. subtilis BT:B9 (bekang) accounted for the 

highest production og PGA (2.8 mgjml each) amongst the other 

strains tested (Table 30 and 31) which suggests that B. subtilis is 

the most potent PGA producer than the other Bacillus sp. B. 

suhtilis (natro) produces a unique capsular pol\ mer 'd Lit, 1 1l i. 

ac \\'ith /~pepnde linkage. poly-y·glutamJC acHi \PUA) Tilt ,, ''-"' 

t)\ B.subtilis tnotto) 

o ular rnass of over !U· Ua c~nct ,n, .:. 

\\" l( ( 

!UITl ;~nd m<:n pnl1CTl the orgarnsm tru! '· 11 

harsh ·~onditions or serve d~ <l , urbor1 1111 Jk'Cli 

Degradation of poly-glutamic acid (PGA) by LAB strains 

Thirty strains of randomely selected LAB isolated from 

turangbai were tested for their ability to degrade poly-glutamic 

acid (PGA) but none of the strains were able to degrade 1t (Tabk 

32). Similarly, thirty strains of selected cocci lactics isolated from 

bekang were tested for their ability to degrade PC1A, and found that 
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none of the strains degraded PGA. Moreover, PGA degradation bv 

lactic acid bacteria has not been reported so far. Whereas, 

Chunhachart et al. (2006) have reported that the enzyme or 

Glutamyl hydrolase purified from culture broth of Bacillus sp. 

isolated from Thai thua-nao, degraded y-polyglutamic acid (PGA) to 

u hvdrolyzed prod1.1ct of only about 20 kDa ('Nith D-· and L 

glmamH acrd ;n a L)lio of 70:30). 

Acidification and coagulation activities 

'm nnoortant technological proper'\ 

,_l (JOO! Effect 

Isolalt'd 

! csted 

sho\ved the luv,cs1 :1c-.d 

t hr LAB c V1.1\ st. 

twn and coagulation b\ the LAB strmns 

tblc .)4\ and bekang (Tabie 351 were 

m TB l LS and TSB: L2 ( tvrangboi) 

1: 

durans. 1:-. {'aecium Jnc1 E ceconun droppmg the pH up to "'-!·. l (Tabk 

:~4) l n case uf bekang. F~. cecorum BA V2: E7 and E. faeciwn 

BME:L4 shov·it:d the lo\~Tst acidification va]uf' nf pH c:L:) foll(J\Xed 

by E. faecium, E. cecorum and E. hirae lowering the pH upto 4.4 

(Table 35). About 45 % of LAB strains of turangbai and about 49 

u~r) of LAB strains of bekang caused coagulation of milk at 30 "C 

with a significant drop in pH. All strains of Enterococcus faecium 

and E cecorum coagulated sk1m milk (Table 34 and 35). 

Coagulation of milk by LAB strains shows their potential as 
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starters or adjunct cultures m the production of fermented 

products. The casem degradation initiated with milk clotting 

peptidases and proteinases, which produce peptides and amm.o 

acids (Ma.yra-Makinen and Bigret, 1998). 

Antimicrobial activities 

iViu:s! ot the LAB stnuns showed cHHUmlCrOblal <JctJvtue:-, 

Crarn lSltlVC bacteria linchcatnr stran1sl shov,'ing antagOJllsrns 

1 -~ ·-: t r ; 1 1 -, ~ 1 1 

1t l\Jl :;~ l1(J .;;;1r;:un::-. <Ji LAB ( bekang) tested tor ant agonJsrn. shm\cd 

~he , kar mh1h1t10n zones mensurernents bv scale of more h;:.n• -~ 

mrn m agar spot plates m the apphed method (table 3b ctnd :~Ki 

Tltl ~~ ., CcdS l ;Jnt!rnKrobl2l propcrnes of funcuonal L/'U) ( m1 

prnducts :ind sirnul1arwnusl\ perform ar: essential rol1· 111 tlw 

fermentation. However ~he cell-free :-~upernatant fluid extracts Clf 

LAB strains isolated from turcmgbai and bekang could not produce 

bacteriocin (table 37 and 39) under the applied condition. Lactic 

acid bacteria compete with other microorganisms by screening 

antagonistic compounds and modifying the micro-environment by 

their metabolism (Lindgren and Dobrogosz, 1990; Tagg, 1 CJl:l2). 

Production of bactenocin depends on a number oi intrinsic ;md 



extrinsic factors including redox potential, water activity, pH and 

temperature (Yang and Ray, 1994; Delgado et al., 2005). A number 

of Gram-positive pathogenic bacteria including Staphylococcu~ 

aureus have heen found sensitive to bacteriocin of Lactobacillus 

(Tich8C'zek et al.. 1992; Sudirman et al., 1 993; Niku-Paavola et al., 

1999). 

Screening of biogenic amines-producing LAB 

l r;1, LAB 1SO 

.tn!lllC"" 110 th biogenit· scn·r·ning nwd1um 

()nta1n 'tlrsor amaw acids lt\Tosine lvsmc hlstJciute dlHi 

,, 'TIC' 'ld appliecL Biogenic amines arc the orgam( 

betses \Vith allphat1e, aromatic or heterocyclic structures th<H cetl 

he fou in several foods, m which thev are mau1ly produced 

microb1al clt·carhoxvlation of ammo acids, with the exception of 

phvsJOiogical polvammes (Silla Santos. 1996). In foods. biogenic 

Dm1nes <-ln' mainh generated bv decarboxvlation of tlw 

corresponding ilmino acids through substrate specific enzvme~ ol 

the microorganisms present in foods (ten Brink et al., 1 990; 

Straub et al., 1995). The inability of most strains of LAB to 

produce biogenic amines in tested fermented soybean products of 

North East India is a good indication of their acceptabiht.v and 

their potential for the possible development as starter culture. The 

production of biogenic amines by LAB to be selected as starter 
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cultures 1s not a desirable property (Buchenhuskes, 1993; 

Holzapfel, 1997). Histaminine, precursor of biogenic amine has 

been recognised as the causative agent of scombroid poisoning 

(histamine intoxication), whereas tyramine has been related to 

food induced migraines and hypertensive (Taylor, 1986; Bover-cid 

and Holzapfel, 1999). Samples ·with moderate, high or very high 

levels biogeniC mmnes could be n_msidered as pruduu:-, 

qualil\ nnd 1 rwlJ { :cmsumpuon n;uki be unheal: h\ tur -;v; • ~! 1" 

:n ·duals fLatorn~-Muratalla et. al., ?007). 

Hydr-ophobicity of the LAB strains 

cc 1n hvdrocarbons as hexaclecarw 

1 ' · )\ d "nn and rr1p1d method to detcrn1n1t:' ceil surLH 

(Rosenbcn2. ct aL. l9k0: van Loosdn·ch: cr ~. 

rnrnltcl· .2, Vmderola et . 20U4 j /\ '\\ 

stn.nns ut LAB ;sulal fn,rr; turangbai and bekanq, had more th<:Hl 

,,. 
(\ lt\druphobicitY (Table 42 and 43), indicatmg their 

classified as hydrophobic (Nostro et al., 2004). The high degree of 

hydrophobicity of the LAB strains, isolated from fermented 

soybean products, probably indicates the potential of adhesion to 

gut epithelial cells of human intestine, advocating their 'probiotic' 

character (Holzapfel et al., 1998), provided these strains are 
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consumed in a viable state. The ability to adhere to the intestinal 

rnucos8 1s considered one of the n1ain c:riteri<J in the selection of 

potential pro biotic culture (Apostolou et al., 2001: Shah, 200 l. 

Holzapfel and Schillinger, 2002). Functional effects of probidtlc 

bacteria include adherence to the intestinal cell wall for 

colonization in the gastro intestinal tract (GIT) with capacity to 

prcvcnl pathogemc ;:tdherencc l)t pathogen dC ti,ation (Bernet er 

ciepcnc1t·r: 1 on mterfacJa! processes und thus un cell surbce~ 

•• -.--. r>t 
'j l ~d 

' d' ' ~i( \ : F?r ' ' '( {~ 1 )( ' ll1 t:'/ l \ : l nl 1 ' ' 1, 
' 

1 l ()() 

c u~~t fi! 
,, 

tu u I I ·' rH u fll \ I ! i LJ 

tht· 'W.?;hcs1 degree ol hvdrophobicltv of 72 ? ':·u and (, ', 

Degradation of antinutritive factors 

1 mhkc other legumes are ncb m anu-nutncnts like ph\-tll 

;1C~Hi / phytates and •)ligosacchandcs like raffinose and stactl\ r)st 

Phyt1c acid has the strong ability tc chelate multivalent metal Jons, 

especially zinc, calcium, and iron. The binding can result in very 

insoluble salts thm arC" poorlv <:lbsorbc>d from the gastrointestimll 

t r;Jct, which results in poor hiuavailability (BV) c1f m1 rwr;-ds (Zhou 

and Erdman Jlmic,r., ] 995). It has a strong affinitv for zinc, <t 
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mineral that supports wound healing, brain development, protein 

synthesis, immunity etc. Antinutritive factors such as phytic acids 

and oligosaccharides are of particular significance m unbalanced 

cereal-based diets (Holzapfel, 2002; Fredrikson et al., 2002). 

Oligosaccharides such as raffinose, stachyose and verbascose 

cause flatulence, diarrhea and indigestion (Abdel Gawad, 1993; 

Holzapfel, i 997). Due to these nutritional consequences, the 

; d i t" +. + r· f' t i"ood pr')d·L·tcts b\· (1egn~ ... C:LlU!l o an.Jnucn 1ve ac ors 1n . .,_ . 

fermentation 1s desirable as reported for a number of foods of 

, : ~ 1 ~~ r .. < 

degradui 1affinose and l c1 ''n degraded both ph\ tic m:J(J and 

raffinose hut none the strams degraded stachvosc m the uppllt'd 

·~ hud 'i ar)te :H;. Whereas. m case ot bekang. 45 "~;, nf LAB 

'J;,, degraded raffinose· d nd l( i ,, 

degrnded bo1 h phvt1c acid and raffin(>Sc hut nonc- of the '-;1-rmn s 

degraded st.ach.vost· in the applied method (Table 45). ThJs proves 

tha! the rmented soybean products like turangbaz and hek(mu 

um tams lowest level of phyt1c acid and oligo saccharides that make 

them fit for consumption. 

Antioxidant capacity and total phenol content 

Phf_::nolic compounds are considered as the most important 

antioxidative components of herbs and other plant materials, and 
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good correlation between the concentration of plant phenolics and 

the total antioxidant capacity has been reported (Pellegrini et al., 

2000). Typical phenolics that possess antioxidant activity arc 

known to be mainly phenolic acids and flavonoids. In cellular 

defense system, scavenging of free radicals is an important issue 

affiliated bv 11tiliz,:1tion of both exogenous and endogenous 

antlo\:1dnr;ts because the 1ncrease m production •)1 tree r<lcllcu 

been reportc·d to ':--Hl~t· dan1<J.gc \(; celt l!lt.·rn 

DNA. l1pids :md proteins trnpmnng the1r funclioJ (Uu e 1 u! 

utncn t s Halliwcl e! n 

( ~ 1 f ' 

free radic<'t!s m the bodv bt·\ond it~--. 

•hnn 

c~: • ,)!Jectf·r:! from different places ranged !rom 2. 1 

+ u (\ 1 mg C1AE 1 p fn·sh we1gh1 Tand the h1ghes1 TP( 

valtJC Wd.s shcr1.vn b\- the sample collected from Sh\rrnang (:\ 

0.1 mg CJAE/g fresh weight) (table 46). Similarlv, m c;Jsc o! 

bekany, TPC values ranged from 2.6 ± 0.1-w 4.2 ± 0.3 mg ClAE/ g 

fresh weight and the highest TPC value was shown by the sample 

collcneJ from Ngopa (4.2 ± o.:s mg CAE/ g fresh ·weight) (table 4 7) 

Pourmorad et al. (2006) reported that the extract which contained 

highest amount of flavonoid and phenolic compounds, exhibited 
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the greatest antioxidant activity. The polyphenolic compounds, like 

flavonoids and phenolic acids, commonly found in plants (Brown 

and Rice-Evans, 1998) and their epidemiological studies have 

shown that many of these antioxidant compounds possess antt-

inflammatory, an tiatherosclerotic, anti tumor, antimutagenic, 

r:Jnticarcinogenlc. antibacteriaL or antlViral activities to a greater or 

lessf'r extent (Halliwell, 1 CJ94) 

A lc)\vcr value uf ant1ox1dan1 actwlt\ <iS dHnparut 1 ( : hr 

"1:1 hle i-rt'c radwa 1 DPPH () .2-diphenv1- 1 -picn lhydrazvl), \\'<:.ts 

e1nd hekang The highcsl OPPH 

c.;;r:-Jvcngins: actrvit' of turangbm was shown by the sc:unple collected 

S 1 ~) 7 + ):=::.; ug/ mll and in cas<· or heknncJ 
' '' ' ' 

h 1-1g/ m]) whJCll significantlY correlated \Vith their TPC values 

(ta b1t· 46 ~md 4 7) ,A.BTS (2,2'-azinobis (3-ethvlbcnzotbJazoitlll' r > 

stllfonic acid)) radical scavengmg activitY of the samples ol 

turangbal and bekang \vere found to be lower than that of ttw 

standard (Ascorbic acid, IC 5o = 11.25 ± 0.4 f.lg/ml) used. The 

highest ABTS scavenging activity of turangbai was shown by the 

sample coilected from Shyrmang ( 153.3 ± 25.2 !lg/ ml) whereas, in 

case of bekang, the highest value was recorded in sample collected 

from Serchhip (456.7 ± 30.6 f.lg/ml) (table 46 and 47). Wang et al. 

(2007) reported that DPPH and ABTS radical scavenging activity of 
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douchi (a chinese traditional salt-fermented soybean food) extracts 

increased significantly during the prefermentation (p < 0.05) but 

the activity decreased during the douchi fermentation due to high 

salt addition. Moktan et al., (2008) reported that the TPC of 

kinema fermented with Bacillus subtilis was 144 % higher than 

that of cookt>d non fermented (CNFl soybean ( 3 . .3mgjg dr;i weight) 

and it was found to be a better free radical scavenger \vhich 

increased in a time and dose dependent manner than the CNF 

products likr' "rmso "natt11 :mel 

rernpeh mcubattd with Aspergillv..s 071Jzae, Bacillus natto and 

Rhzzopu.s ohgosporous respectively, have proved to be more stable 

against 11pid rx·tux1clatmn than steamed sovbeans. Th1s result 

md1cates hdl anUox1dative con1pounds can be produced b\ 

fern1entat10n (Esaki et. aL, 19Y3). Methanohc extrscts of thucHlCW, 

a Tha1 fermented soybean prochJct, exhibited sntioxidant and free 

rachcal scavenging properties and it was also found that there \vas 

a strong relatiOnship between total phenolics content and 

antioxi0ant activity (Dajanta et al., 20 11). Chungkookjang (a 

traditional Korean fermented soyfood) made by fermenting large 

black soybean (LBS) at 42 oc for 72h exhibited higher total phenol 

and isoflavone contents and thus high antioxidant and free radical 

scavenging activity than the small black soybean ( Shon .~t al., 

2007). Wang et al., (1998) showed that some compounds which 
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have ABTS (2,2'-azinobis (3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid)) 

scavengmg activity may not show DPPH (2 ,2-diphenyl- 1-

picrylhydrazyl) scavenging activity. All these reports firmly suppon 

the antioxidant potentials of the extracts of turangbai and bekang. 

observed in the present study is due to the presence of phenolic 

compounds. 

Turangbai and bekang preparation by selected starter 

culture(s) 

ture not a pract1ce m the 

1\JorH· s~c·rr1 rFgHm Tnd1a especially m Meghalaya and 

VI :,'('' . r, ) t 1 .. ' :. ) 1'1 ( ~ lt ( rage uciJOn (Thap<l ·1nd 

20041 Tht· rallonak behmd is ro use starter cult un: n 

,;rder rn supplement the natural microtlont of turangbai and 

bekanq. Sen sot\ evaluations were carried out 1n order to chouse 

:he best culture or their combination lt was found that turanglJCu 

produced us1ng starter 'D' a rn1xture of pure culture stnnn~-, of B. 

subtilic TS2:R2ll. R. licheni{onms TSB:B 1 :i and B. pumilus 

TSA:B 1 S R.nd bekang produced using starter 'H' a mixture of pure 

culture strains of B. subtilis BT: B9, B. licheniformis BK 1: B 13 and 

B. pumilus BK2:B6 selected on the superior technological property 

as mentioned in the result section, at 40 oc for 48 h, 

organoleptically scored the highest acceptability among the judges. 

None of the strains of Bacillus used singly as starters could 

produce organoleptically acceptable turangbai and bekang. The 
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sensory evaluation result showed that turangbai and bekang 

prepared in the laboratory hv cell suspension mixture of Bacillus 

spp. v.ras more acceptable than conventionally prepared products. 

Application of starter cultures may appear appropriate m 

turangbaz and bekang production at household level since it 1s 

cost-effective and may contribute to effective control and 

--;afeguardmg n!· tlv ferrncntation 

T: rr·;· r:, hYI rht US!' (Ji " n1ixed starter culture could pro\ tck 

s ;~nrl product.s 

!OO:il Though. opt un ~:·X( 

ll<J <clnd aciv;-nn ageous t h:c~ t i 1 he 

'· UJl\TllllUlld lncLhud. 1ntroduC"t1on and replalTincnl ,, 

to change !£>' '.tH· } 1r<1i popu n !Ho 1pi( 

Authentic identity of functional microbes in fermented loods is 

necessary to develop the starter cultures tsolated from 

conventionally prepared foods (Geisen and Holzapfel, l 996; 

Tamang and Holzapfel, 1999). I~reservation and safeguarding or 

foods are still major objectives i')f fennentation (HolzapfeL 2002). 



Yet, other aspects such as wholesomeness, acceptability and 

overall quality have become increasingly important and valued 

features to account of the substrate. technical properties of 1 he~ 

strain, food safety requirements and quality tXf.Jt:~ctatint1~ 

(Holzapfel et al., 2003). 

Conclusion 

Turu.ngboi heko 

:} 

t. i1\ 1 {' Sl; \, ,; ·1 t·l i('l i \ 

( ornm tlntt\ 

knn\\ IFdgc n1 el tTnw people for turangbw and beA.m .i LH i 

1 \\ f' 

E. hzrae, E. rqffinossus. E. clurans and E. cecon.an <md veast~ 

Saccharomyces ceremswe, Debaryomyces hansenii and Pichio 

burtonii. The predominant microorganism m both the product 1s 

bacilli follmved oy LAB and yeast. 

This study revealed that strains of bacilli along with LAB 

and yeast play important and partly complex role m this 



traditional fermentation process by virtue of their technological or 

functional properties related to a specific and partly a wide enzyme 

spectrum, their acidifying capacity and antimicrobial activities or 

LAB (though bactericion production was not observed), 

degradation of anbnutritive factors, pro biotic properties 

(adht:rt''lCf' potential indicated by a high degree of hydrophobicity), 

non -producErs of biogenic ammes, polv-glutamlC acid ( PnA 

prod1_1cticrn bv bac1lh, enhancernent antioxidant ac1JVlt\ 

r" , ,f '<UtnlJ(ma! value bin-availability of minerals, 1'1•. 

Dtw to pnssess10n of supenu1 tunc 1un ' pr: 

used as starter 

cUlCJ nn1ze( prnducuon of fennented soybean products 

\h~ordm Turangbai and br:>kcmg prepared bv d 

rn.1xen n' '·- ul t urc stratns of hacilli \\·ere more acceptabk had 

mmn advantages over the conventinnallv prepared products 

Native rmcroorgamsrns with \'ast biological m1portance and 

potentwl gencuc resources arc associated with ethnic fermented 

foods. \VhH:h should be pn·servcd befon" the" ::uc forced T() 

disappear. 
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